Room 111
Ceiling-mounted Projector with 5200 ANSI lumens
Large motorized screen
Wireless microphones available
Analog phone line
Laptop running Windows 7
Mac users must bring VGA or HDMI adapter

Room 113
Wireless microphones available
Audio-Visual cart available
Pull-down screen

Room 115
Ceiling-mounted Projector with 3500 ANSI lumens
Pull-down screen
Wireless microphones available
Laptop running Windows 7
Mac users must bring VGA or HDMI adapter

Auditorium
Ceiling-mounted Projector with 7000 ANSI lumens
Large motorized projection screen
Document camera
4 wireless handheld mics
1 wireless lavalier mic
1 wireless headset mic
Laptop running Windows 7
Mac users must bring VGA or HDMI adapter

Room 128
Analog Phone Line
Polycomm VoiceStation 100 Conference Phone available
42” Flat Panel Display with Audio
Laptop Connection
Mac users must bring VGA or HDMI adapter

Room 210
Ceiling-mounted Projector with 3500 ANSI lumens
Large motorized screen
PC running Windows 7
Elmo Document Camera
Cabling for visiting laptop connection
Mac users must bring VGA or HDMI adapter

Room 212
Ceiling-mounted Projector with 3500 ANSI Lumens
Large motorized screen
PC running Windows 7
Cabling for visiting laptop connection
Mac users must bring VGA or HDMI adapter
Room 217
Ceiling-mounted Projector with 4000 ANSI Lumens
Large motorized screen
PC Running Windows 7
Elmo Document Camera
Cabling for visiting laptop connection
Mac users must bring VGA or HDMI adapter

Room 218
Ceiling-mounted Projector with 3500 ANSI Lumens
Large motorized screen
PC running windows 7
Elmo Document Camera
Analog Phone Line
Cabling for visiting laptop connection
Mac users must bring VGA or HDMI adapter

Room 1002
Ceiling-mounted Projector with 3500 ANSI Lumens
Large motorized screen
PC running Windows 7
Cabling for visiting laptop connection
Mac users must bring VGA or HDMI adapter

Room 1005
Ceiling-mounted Projector with 3500 ANSI Lumens
Large motorized screen
Cabling for visiting laptop connection
PC running Windows 7
Mac users must bring VGA or HDMI adapter

Room 1220A
Ceiling-mounted Projector with 3500 ANSI Lumens
PC Running Windows 7
Connection for visiting laptops
Large motorized screen
Mac users must bring VGA or HDMI adapter

Room 1220B
Ceiling-mounted Projector with 3500 ANSI Lumens
PC Running Windows 7
Connection for visiting laptops
Large motorized screen
Mac users must bring VGA or HDMI adapter

Room 2005
Ceiling-mounted Projector with 3500 ANSI Lumens
Desktop PC running Windows 7
Large motorized screen
There is no visiting laptop capability in this room. Users MUST use the built-in computer.
Room 2010 (Computer Classroom)

Ceiling-mounted Projector with 3500 ANSI Lumens

Motorized screen

41 PCs running Windows 7

Reader for several memory card types including SD, HC, and MMC

Document Camera

Broadband internet connectivity to all 41 machines

Mac users must bring VGA or HDMI adapter

Room 2011 (Computer Classroom)

Ceiling-mounted Projector with 3500 ANSI Lumens

Motorized screen

41 PCs running Windows 7

Broadband internet connectivity to all 41 machines

Mac users must bring VGA or HDMI adapter